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This re port con sists of two prin ci pal prop o si tions. The first is that in the
mul ti ple Ger man ter ri to ries that be came Protestant in the six teenth cen tury
the sec u lar rul ers, hav ing out lawed the Ro man Cath o lic Church, nev er the -
less even tu ally in her ited and trans formed —“re ceived” is the word le gal
his to ri ans have tra di tion ally used— 0151 ma jor parts of the canon law that
had been pre vi ously ap plied in the Ro man Cath o lic ec cle si as ti cal courts
within the ter ri tory, as well as ma jor parts of the Ro man law that had been
“re ceived” in pre vi ous cen tu ries in the le gal schol ar ship of the Ger man and
other Eu ro pean uni ver si ties and also, though to a much lesser ex tent, in the
prac tice of some of the Ger man and other Eu ro pean courts.

The sec ond prop o si tion is that with the suc ces sion of the Protestant
princes, each with his coun cil lors, his Obrigkeit, or high mag is tracy, to su -
preme au thor ity over the Church in their re spec tive prin ci pal i ties, and with
the ac com pa ny ing in crease in princely power over sec u lar law mak ing au -
thor i ties as well (ter ri to rial, feu dal, ur ban, mer can tile, vil lage), it was nec es -
sary to de velop a new method of sys tem atiz ing the en tire law of the ter ri -
tory, a new le gal sci ence, and that new method, in tro duced orig i nally by
Lu ther’s part ner Philip Melanchthon, was called the top i cal method.

I shall dis cuss the first prop o si tion only briefly, by way of back ground,
and shall de vote al most all of my re port to a dis cus sion of the new top i cal
method, which made pos si ble the har mo niz ing of di verse bod ies of law
within a sin gle ju ris dic tion.
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*   Ro bert W. Woo druff Pro fes sor of Law, Emory Uni ver sity and Ja mes Barr Ames
Pro fes sor of Law, eme ri tus, Har vard Uni ver sity. A sub stan tial por tion of this re port is
drawn from Chap ter 3 of the aut hor’s book Law and Re vo lu tion, II: The Impact of the
Pro tes tant Re for ma tions on the Wes tern Le gal Tra di tion, Har vard Uni ver sity Press, de -
cem ber 2003. Most of the foot no tes, ho we ver, are omit ted.
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I

De spite their ini tial an tag o nism to the Ro man Cath o lic canon law, the
Lu theran re form ers ul ti mately found re course to many parts of it to be
use ful and ap pro pri ate. This has been am ply dem on strated in the dis tin -
guished schol ar ship of Rich ard Helmholz and, more re cently, John
Witte, Jr.1 What was “re ceived”, how ever, in the Protestant Ger man
prin ci pal i ties, as they have shown, was not the en tire canon law of the
Ro man Cath o lic epis co pal courts and the pa pal cu ria but were those
parts of it that were con sid ered to be com pat i ble with the new Protestant
the ol ogy and pol i tics. Lu theran princes, now each the su preme head of
the Church in his ter ri tory, as sumed re spon si bil ity for reg u lat ing the ac -
tiv i ties of the clergy within their prin ci pal i ties as well as church lit urgy,
mar riage and fam ily re la tion ships, pun ish ment of moral of fenses, poor
re lief, ed u ca tion, and many other mat ters that had pre vi ously been within 
the ex clu sive com pe tence of the Ro man Cath o lic ec cle si as ti cal hi er ar -
chy, as well as other mat ters that had pre vi ously been shared be tween ec -
cle si as ti cal and sec u lar au thor i ties, such as con trol of the wide spread
landholdings of the Church. Also var i ous sec u lar ter ri to rial, feu dal, ur -
ban, mer can tile, and lo cal ju ris dic tions, which had pre vi ously ex er cised a 
con sid er able au ton omy, now came un der the more uni fied ju ris dic tion of 
the strength ened princely au thor ity. More over, the uni ver si ties, where
ro man law was stud ied and taught as a learned dis ci pline, also came un -
der the au thor ity of the Protestant prince and his high mag is tracy.

The vast in crease in the scope of the law mak ing power of the sec u lar ter -
ri to rial rul ers in Lu theran prin ci pal i ties was re flected in the pro mul ga tion of
a steady stream of com pre hen sive ter ri to rial stat utes, called Ordnungen,
“Or di nances”. These were church or di nances (Kirchenordnungen), mnarri-
age or di nances (Eheordnungen), moral or di nances (Zuchtordnungen),
school or di nances (Schulordnungen), and poor re lief or di nances (Armen-
ordnungen), as well as com pre hen sive or di nances go verning a com bi na tion 
of such con cerns, called ter ri to rial or di nances (Landesordnungen) and pol -
icy or di nances (Polizeiordnungen). In one Ger man prin ci pal ity over 450
such com pre hen sive or di nances were en acted be tween 1500 and 1600.2
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1 Helm holz, R. H. (ed.), Ca non Law in Pro tes tant Lands, 1992; and Wit te, John, Jr., 
Law and Pro tes tan tism: The Le gal Tea chings of the Lut he ran Re for ma tion, 2002. 

2 See We ber, Matt hias, Die Schle sis chen Po li zei-und Lan de sord nun gen der frühen
Neu zeit, 1996, p. 222.
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More over, mu nic i pal au thor i ties in in di vid ual cit ies also is sued or di -
nances reg u lat ing spe cific as pects of trade and other eco nomic ac tiv i ties.
In the German city of Con stance, for ex am ple, some 200 laws gov ern ing
the econ omy were en acted be tween 1510 and 1548.3

Al though the learned ju rists of Ger many and else where in Eu rope did
not write trea tises about these types of stat u tory law, but con fined them -
selves gen er ally to anal y sis the jus canonicum and the ius civile, nev er -
the less there was a siz able body of six teenth-cen tury Ger man le gal lit er a -
ture, writ ten pri mar ily for prac ti tio ners, list ing hun dreds of dif fer ences
be tween the two “learned laws” and the ter ri to rial laws of par tic u lar
prin ci pal i ties. In deed, both the ius canonicum and the ius civile were
drawn on by courts in Ger man prin ci pal i ties to fill gaps and re solve am -
bi gu ities in the stat u tory laws as well as in lo cal and in re gional cus tom -
ary law. 

II

New in six teenth-cen tury Protestant Ger man law was the bring ing to -
gether of all the ju ris dic tions un der the greatly in creased au thor ity of the
prince and his body of coun cil lors. Pre vi ously such ju ris dic tions within
each pol ity had had far greater au ton omy. Es pe cially the du al ism of ec -
cle si as ti cal and sec u lar ju ris dic tions had per mit ted a com pe ti tion of dif -
fer ent bod ies of law within the same pol ity. A con tract, for ex am ple, was 
one thing in a Ger man or Eng lish or French royal court, an other in an ec -
cle si as ti cal court, an other in a feu dal court, an other in a mer can tile court, 
an other in a vil lage court. Not only pro ce dural and sub stan tive rules but
also the con cepts of law and of le gal method dif fered sub stan tially in the
dif fer ent ju ris dic tions. In deed, the pre dom i nant sci ence that had pre -
vailed in law, as in other dis ci plines, since the early twelfth cen tury,
namely, the so-called scho las tic method, was pre mised on the co-ex is -
tence of con tra dic tions; these were ul ti mately, it was said, to be re solved, 
but of ten only by the fin est of dis tinc tions.

The Ger man Lu theran Rev o lu tion of the six teenth-cen tury, with its
trans fer to the ter ri to rial prince of su preme law mak ing au thor ity in all
fields, re quired the trans for ma tion of the method, as it was usu ally called,
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3 Fe ger, Otto and Rus ter, Pe ter, Das Kons tan zer Wirtschafts-und Ge wer be recht zur
Zeit der Re for ma tion, 1961, pp. 55-56. fn. 7, p. 432. fn. 8, p. 432.
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or sci ence, as it was also called, by which all branches of law were to be
an a lyzed and sys tem atized, in clud ing the method by which le gal de ci -
sions and rules were re lated to le gal prin ci ples, le gal con cepts, and le gal
the o ries. The new le gal sci ence was ul ti mately de rived from Lu theran
the ol ogy.

It came in the first in stance out of the spir i tual and in tel lec tual fer ment
at the Uni ver sity of Wittenberg fol low ing the ar rival there in 1518 of the
pre co cious twenty-one-year-old Philip Melanchthon. Melanchthon’s ear li -
est ma jor work, en ti tled Loci com munes re rum theologicarum (“Com mon
Top ics of Theo log i cal Mat ters”), first pub lished in 1521,4 laid the foun da -
tions of Lu theran the ol ogy but added to it a new “top i cal” method of anal -
y sis ap pli ca ble also to other branches of knowl edge, in clud ing both le gal
phi los o phy and le gal sci ence.

To con struct any sci ence, Melanchthon taught, the top ics com mon to
all sci ences (“loci com munes”) should be ap plied to the sub ject-mat ter
be ing in ves ti gated, in the form of a se ries of ques tions: 1) what is the
def i ni tion of the thing un der in ves ti ga tion? 2) what is its di vi sion into
ge nus and spe cies? 3) what are its var i ous causes? 4) what are its var i ous 
ef fects? 5) what things are ad ja cent to it? 6) what things are cog nate to
it? 7) what things are re pug nant to it? More over, ev ery par tic u lar sub -
ject-mat ter, ev ery “art”, he wrote, re quires its own “method” (methodus)
which pres ents con cisely and in an or dered way its own “spe cial top ics”
(praecipui loci). Just as the spe cial top ics of the ol ogy pro vide the ba sic for 
a con cise and sys tem atic state ment of the fun da men tal doc trines of the ol -
ogy, so the spe cial top ics of law, in Melanchthon’s view, pro vide the ba sis 
for a sys tem atic le gal sci ence.5
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4 Re vi sions we re pu blis hed in 1525, 1535, 1544-45, and 1555, with mi nor chan ges
in the tit le. 

5 In 1534, in an early edi tion of the Ero te ma ta Dia lec ti ces, en tit led Dia lec ti ces Phi -
lip pi Me lanchtho nis Li bri II, un der the hea ding De De mons tra tio ni bus, p. 112, Me -
lanchthon wro te: “The term Met hod, of which we ha ve spo ken abo ve, should be fit ted
es pe cially to this way of tea ching, [na mely,] when we use de mons tra tion, when we gi ve
de fi ni tions, when we seek cau ses, when we draw ef fects and pro per func tions from the
cau ses, when we show the ori gins and sour ces of the arts. For [cer tain] prin ci ples, cer tain 
com mon judg ments , are born with us. For God has im pres sed on our minds cer tain ele -
ments of know led ge (no ti tiae) which are li ke ru les in jud ging con cer ning na tu re and con -
cer ning ci vil cus toms, of wha te ver kind they are”. This pas sa ge from the 1534 Dia lec ti -
ces clearly iden ti fies Met hod as a way of de mons tra ting and jud ging and not only a way
of clas sif ying, in ves ti ga ting, and ex pli ca ting.
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Sim i lar com mon top ics, which were orig i nally de rived from Ar is totle,
had been given new mean ing by the scho las tics; their mean ing had been re -
vised again by the hu man ists of the fif teenth cen tury, es pe cially Rudolph
Agricola (1443-1485), whose De inventione dialectica of 1479 strongly in -
flu enced Melanchthon. Be fore Melanchthon, how ever, the com mon top ics
had been viewed merely as a classi fi ca tory in dex (fre quently ar ranged al -
pha bet i cally) of the ma te ri als un der ex am i na tion. More over, nei ther the
com mon top ics nor spe cial top ics had been ap plied sys tem at i cally to
the “arts” of the ol ogy and law.

The scho las tics had con sid ered loci as a branch of rhet o ric, and hence
pri mar ily as a guide to de bate. The hu man ists of the late fif teenth and
early six teenth cen tu ries, re moved the loci from rhet o ric to di a lec tic,
which they de fined as the sci ence or art of ex po si tion and proof. Nev er -
the less, in prac tice the hu man ists —be fore Melanchthon— con fined the
use of loci to the “ex po si tion” side of di a lec tic, which they called inventio, 
or find ing, as con trasted with the “proof” side, which they called iudi-
cium, or judg ment. That is, the loci, the top ics, were a way of or ga niz ing
the ma te ri als, a way of ex plor ing, or “find ing”, the struc ture of the sub ject
un der in ves ti ga tion; and it was that “find ing” of the struc ture of the sub -
ject that con sti tuted, for the ear lier hu man ists, the “methodus”, the sci en -
tific method. In 1520 Melanchthon wrote: “The dia lec ti cians have adopted 
this word methodus for the most cor rect or der of ex pli ca tion”. He him self
went be yond that.

Some his to ri ans of phi los o phy have said that it was Pe ter Ramus
(1515-1572), the fa mous french gram mar ian and lo gi cian, who trans -
formed the loci method of ex pli ca tion (inventio) into a method also of
prov ing truth (iudicium). In fact, al though Ramus did as sert that his loci
method was a method of proof as well as of ex pli ca tion, it re mained in
his hands al most en tirely the lat ter. It was, in fact, Melanchthon, not
Ramus, who first showed how “the most cor rect or der of ex pli ca tion”
could be at the same time a method of de ter min ing the va lid ity or in val -
id ity of prop o si tions and ar gu ments. He did this by draw ing upon the
gen eral part of the method, the loci com munes, to take spe cific items of
knowl edge out of their par tic u lar branches and to de fine their es sen tial
na ture. For Melanchthon, the loci com munes (ge nus and spe cies, causes,
and the like) were ba sic ax i oms ap pli ca ble not only to lan guage and phi -
los o phy but also to the ol ogy and law. By com bin ing them with the
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praecipui loci of spe cific branches of knowl edge, and thus to ask, in the -
ol ogy, such ques tions as, What is the ge nus sin? what are its spe cies?
what are their causes? what is grace?, etc. was not only to fa cil i tate ex pli -
ca tion but also to ar rive at truth, in this case the true dis tinc tion be tween
Law and Gos pel. The spe cific loci of the ol ogy were drawn from the Bi ble; 
more par tic u larly, Melanchthon de rived the spe cific loci of sin, grace, and
law ex pressly from St. Paul. In law, as was shown in the pre vi ous chap ter,
Melanchthon de rived from the sec ond ta ble of the Decalogue the ba sic
top ics of con sti tu tional law, fam ily law, crim i nal law, moral of fenses,
prop erty law, fraud, and oth ers.

Melanchthon’s dis ci ples adopted his method of clas si fi ca tion of law
based on the Decalogue and, go ing be yond that, read into the Ro man
law texts pairs of loci such as rule and eq uity, sub stance and pro ce dure, 
own er ship and ob li ga tion, con tract and de lict. By ap ply ing the loci
com munes —the gen eral or “com mon” loci— to these spe cif i cally le gal
cat e go ries, they not only ex pli cated the le gal ma te ri als con cisely and sys -
tem at i cally but they also, in so do ing, de rived new in sights from those ma te -
ri als and gave them new mean ing and new ap pli ca tions. They be lieved, with 
Melanchthon, that if knowl edge is “lo cated” —we might say to day “pack -
aged”— by the right “method”, then its un der ly ing prin ci ples will be val i -
dated.6

Apel. Among the first ju rists to re spond to Melanchthon’s call for
“method” was his Wittenberg col league, Johann Apel. Al though Apel,
like many lead ing ju rists of his time, com bined an ac a demic ca reer with
an ac tive prac tice as judge and as coun cilor to ter ri to rial and city au thor i -
ties, he nev er the less also pro duced two im por tant schol arly works which
grew di rectly out of his teach ing. These two books may be said to have
founded mod ern Ger man le gal sci ence. The first, whose Latin ti tle,
which starts with the word Methodica, may be ren dered in trans la tion
The Method of Di a lec ti cal Rea son Ap plied to Le gal Knowl edge, was an
at tempt to or ga nize and sys tem atize the en tire body of law. The sec ond,
en ti tled in trans la tion Isagoge: A Di a logue on the Study of Law Prop erly 
In sti tuted, was a trea tise on le gal ed u ca tion in which the ped a gog i cal
need for such a sys tem ati za tion of the en tire body of law was set forth.

The Methodica, which was first pub lished in 1535, was based on
Apel’s course of lec tures at the Uni ver sity of Wittenberg dur ing sev eral
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years im me di ately prior to his de par ture in 1530. It starts by di rect ing at -
ten tion to Jus tin ian’s In sti tutes. It does not, how ever, re ca pit u late, para -
phrase, or elu ci date the text of the In sti tutes but in stead draws upon it for 
a mul ti tude of ex am ples of le gal rules, which it clas si fies and an a lyzes in 
terms of the Melanchthonian loci —both loci com munes and praecipui
loci—. Thus Apel sys tem atized le gal rules by us ing them to an swer the
ques tions, What is law? What are its gen era and spe cies? What is its ef fi -
cient cause? What are its ef fects? What con cepts and things are re lated to 
it? What are con trary to it? What cir cum stances al ter the an swers to the
above ques tion? Each of these ques tions (“top ics”) forms the head ing of
a chap ter, in which charts and ex am ples are used to elu ci date the anal y -
sis. The an swers to the ques tions re sulted in a new syn the sis, in which
con cepts and prin ci ples are stated which are not to be found as such in
the orig i nal text but which nev er the less are re flected in its var i ous pas -
sages. It is per haps for that rea son that the great nine teenth-cen tury Ger -
man le gal his to rian Roderich Stintzing states, “Of the ju rists of that time
whose ef forts were di rected to the sys tem atic method, Apel is the most
orig i nal”.7

Apel was per haps the first ju rist to ap ply Protestant her me neu tics to
law and thereby to pres ent it as an in te grated set of prin ci ples and con -
cepts from which the var i ous le gal rules are log i cally de rived. Apel set
out to do in law what his col leagues had done in the ol ogy: to syn the size
the prin ci ples and con cepts in a form quite dif fer ent from that in which
they ap peared in the orig i nal texts and also quite dif fer ent from that es -
tab lished by pre vi ous au thor i ta tive writ ings.

One of Apel’s main con tri bu tions was to crit i cize and re in ter pret the
di vi sion of law, as de clared in Jus tin ian’s In sti tutes, into “per sons”, “ac -
tions”, and “things”. The au thor of the In sti tutes did not de fine these
three terms in a sat is fac tory way and did not in fact or ga nize his ex po si -
tion around them. Apel con tended, first, that the cat e gory “per sons” is
in ci den tal to “things”. He then went on to di vide “things” (res) into
“right in a thing” (jus in re), to which he ap plied the term “own er ship”
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7 Stint zing, Ges chich te der deuts chen Rechtswis sens chaft, p. 289. A si mi lar judg -
ment is of fe red by Fers lev, Clau dius Can tiun cu la: Die di dak tis chen Schrif ten, p. 36, who 
wri tes that Apel “was the first to carry through lo gi cally the ra tio nal treat ment of the le -
gal ma te rial”. See al so Mut her, Theo dor, “Apel’s dia lec ti cal met hod as a who le is the
Me lanchtho nian met hod; the ju ri di cal exam ples are his own”, Doc tor Johann Apel, 1861, 
pp. 34-35; and Wieac ker, Franz, Hu ma nis mus und Re zep tion, 1940, pp. 64-67.
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(dominium), and “right to a thing” (jus ad rem), to which he ap plied the
term “ob li ga tion” (obliqatio) , un der which he also sub sumed “ac tions”.
The con cept jus ad rem, not to be found in the In sti tutes, had been in -
vented by the scho las tic ju rists of the twelfth cen tury and had be come an 
in te gral and fun da men tal con cept of Eu ro pean law. Apel’s di vi sion of
civil law into own er ship (di rect and ben e fi cial) and ob li ga tions (con trac -
tual and quasi-con trac tual, delictual and quasi-delictual) es tab lished ba -
sic terms of mod ern West ern le gal sci ence as it has ex isted into the
twenty-first cen tury. To the two fun da men tal gen era of own er ship and
ob li ga tion ev ery thing else in the civil law was said by Apel to be re lated as
a) spe cies, b) ef fec tive cause, c) ef fect, d) af fine, e) con trary, or f) cir cum -
stance. Thus “per sons” were to be treated as “cir cum stances” of own er ship 
and ob li ga tion, and “ac tions” as the “ef fects” of own er ship and ob li ga tion.

 Apel was among the first West ern ju rists to use the term “civil law”
to re fer pri mar ily to the law of prop erty, con tract, de lict, and other
branches of law chiefly gov ern ing re la tions among pri vate per sons. The
Ro man jus civile was orig i nally un der stood to be the whole law gov ern -
ing Ro man cit i zens, in clud ing not only what came in the six teenth cen -
tury to be called “pri vate law” but also con sti tu tional law, ad min is tra tive
law, crim i nal law, church law, and other branches of “pub lic law”. Af ter
the Pa pal Rev o lu tion, some branches of law such as mar riage law and
crim i nal law had come to be seen as sep a rate sub-sys tems within the two 
main sys tems of canon law and ro man law; how ever, a sharp division
be tween pub lic law and pri vate law, and the treat ment of “jus civile”
chiefly (though not ex clu sively) as pri vate law, be came char ac ter is tic of
West ern le gal thought only in the six teenth and suc ceed ing cen tu ries. In
many Ger man ter ri to ries and cit ies in the six teenth cen tury sep a rate
codes of crim i nal law and sep a rate leg is la tion gov ern ing pub lic ad min is -
tra tion (Polizeiordnunqen) were en acted. Start ing with Apel’s, the great
six teenth cen tury Ger man trea tises sum ma riz ing “civil law” of ten dealt
only briefly with pub lic law, typ i cally un der “the law of per sons” (es pe -
cially the per son of the king), and also of ten ne glected crim i nal law, con -
cen trat ing pri mar ily (though, once again, not ex clu sively) on own er ship
and civil ob li ga tions, to gether with in her i tance, fam ily law, and other re -
lated fields of pri vate law. At the same time sub stan tive civil law was an -
a lyt i cally sep a rated from civil pro ce dure.
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The em pha sis on def i ni tion, and the elab o rate clas si fi ca tion of le gal
prin ci ples into ge nus and spe cies, led to sharp con cep tual dis tinc tions
within the body of civil law it self. One such di vi sion was the sep a ra tion
of con tract from ac qui si tion of own er ship. Con tract, ac cord ing to Apel,
gives rise to a “cause” of ob li ga tion, which in turn is a right “to”, not a
right “in”, prop erty. Own er ship, which is a right “in” prop erty, may be
ac quired in a va ri ety of ways, in clud ing not only oc cu pa tion and in her i -
tance but also con tract; nev er the less, a con tract which re sults in ac qui si -
tion of own er ship, such as a con tract of sale, may not be said to be a
“prox i mate cause” of own er ship, but only a “re mote cause”. The con tract
of sale is a “prox i mate cause” of a per sonal ac tion, that is, an ob li ga tion;
thus it may give rise to a right to de liv ery of the thing sold. It is the ac tual
(even though sym bolic) de liv ery, how ever, and not the right to de liv ery,
that is the prox i mate cause —the mode of ac qui si tion— of own er ship.

This anal y sis re mained or tho dox un til the nine teenth cen tury — not
only in Ger many but through out the West. It has not been to tally aban -
doned, even in the United States, in the twen ti eth cen tury. A dis tinc tion
is still made be tween the buyer’s right of prop erty in goods which have
been de liv ered by the seller (for ex am ple, to a car rier) and his con trac -
tual right to the de liv ery of goods which have re mained in the pos ses sion 
of the seller; in the for mer case they are the buyer’s goods and he may
re cover them from a third per son, whereas in the lat ter case he nor mally
may only re cover dam ages for non-de liv ery. With re gard to land, as con -
trasted with goods, dif fer ences be tween con trac tual rights and prop erty
rights re main even sharper. A con tract to trans fer own er ship of land is
dif fer ent from a con vey ance of the land.

A key to Apel’s le gal sci ence was his con cept of the log i cal unity of the 
civil law. As Franz Wieacker has put it, Apel and his cir cle rec og nized
that “the de cons truc tion of the au thor i ties would not in it self lead to a new
ba sis for find ing the law”. Hav ing dis carded “the scru pu lous sub di vi sion
of the mos Italicus”, they saw the pos si bil ity of “de riv ing [spe cific rules
and] de ci sions from the larger in te gra tion (Zusammenhang)”.8

Apel’s Methodica seems to have been the first of a long se ries of
works, sim i larly ti tled, in which six teenth cen tury ju rists —most of whom
were Ger man and al most of all whom were Protestant— set out not
merely to pro pose, but ac tu ally to pres ent, a syn the sis of the en tire law. In
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the course of the cen tury these syn the ses be came in creas ingly com pre hen -
sive and in creas ingly de tailed.

Lagus. Apel’s work was con sid er ably less com pre hen sive and de tailed 
than the Methodica —pub lished eight years later— of his youn ger col -
league, Konrad Lagus (c. 1499-1546), who taught at Wittenberg from
1522 to 1540. Like Apel, Lagus came to law while teach ing in the fac -
ulty of arts. Like Apel, Lagus ar dently shared the be liefs of Lu ther and
Melanchthon, and strove to struc ture le gal sci ence, as Melanchthon had
struc tured the ol ogy, ac cord ing to its ba sic themes or con cepts, its prae-
cipui loci. Lagus wrote that “the nat u ral or der re quires that we ar rive
through the un der stand ing of gen era to the el e ments of knowl edge of
spe cies”. Also as in the case of Melanchthon, of Apel, and of the hu man -
ist ju rists gen er ally, the search for gen eral le gal prin ci ples and con cepts
led Lagus to the In sti tutes, which, he said, pro vides “the struc ture of the
le gal or der”. Nev er the less, Lagus, like Apel, did not at tempt to fol low
the “struc ture” of the In sti tutes but only used the le gal rules and con cepts 
of the In sti tutes as build ing blocks for his own Methodica, which was
writ ten be tween 1536 and 1540 and first pub lished in 1543. It was a
book of 830 pages —some six times the length of Apel’s Methodica—
de voted to a pre sen ta tion of ba sic prin ci ples of law drawn from both Ro -
man law and canon law. In it he at tempted to set forth in a sys tem atic
way the “prin ci pal parts of which the sci ence and art of law con sist”. The 
pub lisher stated in the ad ver tise ment of the book that no one in the pre vi -
ous four cen tu ries had ever writ ten a “com pen dium” (a word of ten used
in those times in ter change ably with methodica) of the en tire learned law. 
Lagus him self made a sim i lar claim, re fer ring fa vor ably to the thir -
teenth-cen tury canon-law and ro man-law summae of Hostiensis and
Azo, re spec tively, but point ing out that they dealt with the ma te ri als ac -
cord ing to the or der in which they ap peared in the au thor i ta tive texts
rather than ac cord ing to the ba sic prin ci ples which per vaded the texts.

His own aim, Lagus stated, was to pres ent to stu dents a pic ture of the
whole law, so that from its gen era their thoughts could be re flected onto
its spe cies and they could thus rightly per ceive the par tic u lar le gal rules
and de ci sions that are de duced from them.

Al though Lagus’s le gal sci ence was sim i lar in many re spects to Apel’s,
it nev er the less marked a ma jor ad vance. It was not only much lon ger and
much more com pre hen sive but also philo soph i cally much richer. In his
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Methodica Apel had set forth the prin ci ples of di a lec ti cal rea son ing (the
method of loci) and had used them as a ba sis for sys tematizing le gal prin -
ci ples, start ing with the gen eral and pro ceed ing to their par tic u lar spe -
cies. But Apel did not, in his Methodica, sys tem at i cally ad dress philo -
soph i cal ques tions con cern ing the pur poses of law. He was con cerned to
sys tem atize le gal prin ci ples and rules in de pend ently of the eq uity which
mo ti vates their ap pli ca tion to con crete cases. Lagus, on the other hand,
sep a rated his trea tise into two parts, one of which he called philo soph i cal 
and the other of which he called his tor i cal. The philo soph i cal part, which 
oc cu pies only fifty-eight pages of the 1544 edi tion, deals with the gen -
eral na ture of law and sets forth the method of the book. The his tor i cal
part, which oc cu pies the bulk of the book —766 of its 830 pages— is a
de tailed anal y sis of the en tire le gal struc ture. 

Of spe cial in ter est is Lagus’s sys tem ati za tion of the law, in the philo -
soph i cal part, in ac cor dance with the Ar is to te lian anal y sis of four kinds of
“causes” “ef fi cient causes”, “ma te rial causes”, “for mal causes”, and “fi nal
causes”. This anal y sis had been fa mil iar to scho las tic theo lo gians, ju rists,
and phi los o phers, but it had not been used as a ba sis for sys tem atiz ing the
branches of knowl edge that they ex pli cated. Apel also, fol low ing Melan-
chthon, used the Ar is to te lian causes as one set of de vices, though not the
prin ci pal ba sis, for sys tem atiz ing law. Lagus car ried Apel’s “causal” anal -
y sis of law much far ther. He clas si fied law, first, ac cord ing to its ef fi cient
causes, that is, ac cord ing to the par tic u lar source or maker of each par tic u -
lar type of le gal or der. Thus he di vided nat u ral law, whose source is “the
sense of na ture or the judg ment of rea son”, from civil law, whose source is 
“the con sent of the peo ple” as re flected in stat ute or cus tom; he fur ther
sub di vided stat u tory and cus tom ary law into laws made by the em pire,
laws made by the church, laws made by in di vid ual mu nic i pal i ties, laws is -
sued by spe cific leg is la tors (such as prae to rian laws, Cae sar ian laws,
etcetera), and oth ers.

Lagus’s sec ond clas si fi ca tion of law was ac cord ing to its ma te rial
causes, that is, the sub ject mat ter of which par tic u lar types of law are
com posed. These he di vided first into di vine law, which con cerns sa cred
things (such as tem ples and tombs), the priest hood, and the like, and hu -
man law, which con cerns civil af fairs (negotia civilia). By vir tue of its
ma te rial cause, hu man law con sists of mil i tary law, feu dal law, and re li -
gious rites and tra di tions (which Lagus dis tin guished from di vine law),
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as well as civil law, which in turn is di vided into pub lic and pri vate law,
each with its own branches.

Lagus’s third clas si fi ca tion of law was ac cord ing to its for mal causes,
that is, the forms which it takes, and these he di vided into strict law and
eq uity, sub-di vid ing eq uity, in turn, into writ ten and un writ ten (or nat u -
ral) eq uity.

Lagus’s fourth clas si fi ca tion was ac cord ing to fi nal causes, that is, the
ends which law serves, and un der this head ing he di vided laws into those
laws which chiefly con cern pub lic mat ters (res publicae) and those which
chiefly con cern pri vate mat ters such as con tracts and in ju ries. Thus the di -
vi sion be tween pub lic and pri vate law was made ba sic to the pur pose of
law, al though Lagus added that the pro tec tion of pub lic in ter ests serves the 
util ity of in di vid u als (utilitatem singulorum) and the pro tec tion of in di vid -
u als ul ti mately serves the pub lic wel fare. “The high est end of all laws”,
Lagus wrote, “is the pub lic wel fare [salus publica]”.

Lagus con cludes his in tro duc tion to the “causal” anal y sis of law by
say ing: “And these” —that is, pub lic wel fare and pri vate util ity— “are
the fi nal causes of each of the in di vid ual laws, by which they are brought 
into be ing, so that if these causes should cease then the bind ing force
[obligatio] of these laws is also taken away”.

Lagus’s ap pli ca tion to law of Ar is to te lian and Melanchthonian cat e -
go ries of cau sa tion had im por tant philo soph i cal im pli ca tions. One can
see in it el e ments both of le gal pos i tiv ism (es pe cially in the idea that the
ef fi cient cause is the law maker) and of nat u ral-law the ory (es pe cially in
the idea that a law loses its bind ing force if it ceases to serve the com -
mon good). At least equally im por tant, how ever, are its tech ni cal im pli -
ca tions for the sys tem ati za tion of the law. The en tire his tor i cal part of his 
trea tise is or ga nized around clas si fi ca tions de rived from the four Ar is to -
te lian causes. This is ap par ent from the chart which Lagus in cluded in
the his tor i cal part. This chart dealt only with the sub ject mat ter of which
law is com posed (the “ma te rial causes”). Lagus’s suc ces sors ex panded
his method of chart ing to in clude “the whole law” (universum), in clud -
ing its sources, its forms, and its pur poses as well as its sub ject mat ter.

The his tor i cal part of Lagus’s trea tise is di vided into a) the law of
persons, b) modes of ac quir ing, alien at ing, and los ing prop erty, c) agree -
ments and ob li ga tions, d) ac tions and plead ings, e) judg ments, and f) priv -
i leges and le gal grants (ben e fices). The the ory of law and the “causes” of
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law set forth in the philo soph i cal part are em bed ded in the his tor i cal part in
an anal y sis of the en tire body of le gal prin ci ples and con cepts and of their
break down into spe cific rules. Of his six-fold di vi sion Lagus wrote, “I deem 
these head ings to be ca pa ble of em brac ing ev ery form of law”.

In each of the six chap ters of the sec ond part, the gen eral topic is bro -
ken down into its spe cies, and each spe cies, each form of law, is treated
in one or more ti tles. The first chap ter, “On the law of per sons”, deals
with cer tain as pects of fam ily law (rights and du ties of fam ily mem bers)
and of con sti tu tional law (pow ers and re spon si bil i ties of em peror,
princes, and pub lic of fi cials). The sec ond chap ter, “On modes of ac quir -
ing, trans fer ring, and los ing prop erty (res)”, deals with prop erty law, the
law of suc ces sion, and mar i tal prop erty. The third chap ter, “On agree -
ments and ob li ga tions”, deals with con trac tual, delictual, and other forms 
of civil li a bil ity as well as crim i nal law. Mar riage and di vorce are also
in cluded in this chap ter. The fourth chap ter, “On ac tions and plead ings”,
cov ers civil and crim i nal pro ce dure. The fifth chap ter, “On judg ments”,
deals with the com po si tion of courts. The sixth chap ter, “On priv i leges
and grants”, deals partly with con sti tu tional law and partly with the law
of ob li ga tions. The break ing down of gen era into spe cies is car ried out
sys tem at i cally down to the small est de tails. As Gerhard Theuerkauf
states, “Lagus’s course of think ing is de ter mined by a firm plan, down to 
the in di vid ual de tails, and this plan is held to”.

Lagus’s “plan” brought to fru ition Apel’s con cep tion of a sys tem atic
or ga ni za tion of the en tire body of rules con tained in the law. This in -
volved two new meth od olog i cal prin ci ples. First, Lagus or ga nized the
sub ject—mat ter of law, on Melanchthonian prin ci ples, around gen eral
top ics com mon to all sci ences (loci com munes), in clud ing the Ar is to te -
lian four causes; pre vi ously, le gal schol ars us ing a top i cal method had
or ga nized the sub ject—mat ter of law around the top ics and in the or der
set forth in the au thor i ta tive le gal texts them selves, called the loci
ordinaria, “the usual top ics”, with the re sult that the same gen eral topic
was dis cussed in a va ri ety of places and some times in con sis tently.

Sec ond, Lagus com bined ro man law sources and canon law sources;
pre vi ously these had been an a lyzed sep a rately, the ro man law texts be ing 
read in courses in ro man law and writ ten about by Roman ists and the
canon law texts be ing read in courses in canon law (which, to be sure,
drew on ro man law con cepts and rules) and writ ten about by canon ists.
Lagus was one of the first ju rists who un der took to pres ent a com pen -
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dium of con cepts and rules of law drawn from both sys tems (Apel had
re stricted his trea tise largely to a syn the sis of ro man law). Un der each
gen eral topic dis cussed in his Methodica, Lagus would list the chief ro -
man law sources and the chief canon law sources on which the dis cus -
sion was based.

Once the “top i cal” method of sys tem ati za tion of law was in tro duced, it
was in ev i ta ble that not only ro man law and canon law but also var i ous
other types of law, such as ter ri to rial law (Landrecht), ur ban law (Stad-
trecht) and im pe rial law (Reichsrecht), would be brought into a com mon
fo cus. Here Lagus, once again, was a pi o neer. In ad di tion to his com pen -
dium of civil law, which is de voted pri mar ily but by no means ex clu sively 
to ro man law and canon law, he wrote a com pen dium of Saxon law, in
which he an a lyzed sys tem at i cally the law of Sax ony, prin ci pally as it was
set forth in two great texts, namely, the Sachsenspiegel and the Magde-
burg Law. 

In both his com pen dium of civil law and his com pen dium of Saxon law 
Lagus based his clas si fi ca tion, in the first in stance, on the three fold source
of all hu man law in God-given rea son, the will of the pub lic au thor ity, and 
cus tom. How ever, these con cepts were made much more spe cific when
used with ref er ence to the uni tary law of a dis tinct his tor i cal com mu nity,
the peo ple of Sax ony, than when used with ref er ence to the Cor pus juris
civilis of Jus tin ian and the decretals of the popes. In the first place, Lagus
treated both Ro man law and canon law as sub sid iary law in Sax ony, ap pli -
ca ble only to fill gaps in the ter ri to rial law. The ter ri to rial law was su -
preme, and was not to yield, in cases of con flict, to the im pe rial law; even
im pe rial stat utes (Reichspolizeiordnungen) were not nec es sar ily bind ing in 
Sax ony. In the sec ond place, Lagus viewed ter ri to rial law as the law pro -
mul gated by the Obrigkeit, the high mag is tracy, of the ter ri tory. Even the
cus tom ary law sum ma rized in the Sachsenspiegel was con sid ered by him to
owe its va lid ity to the tacit con sent of the Obrigkeit, and it was to yield
to the writ ten law in case of con flict. Like wise, the Magdeburg Law, though 
it was in form the law of the city of Magdeburg and its nu mer ous daugh ter
cit ies, was treated by Lagus as ap pli ca ble thoughout Sax ony but it, too, was
to yield to ter ri to rial law in case of con flict. In short, Saxon ter ri to rial law,
the law of the prin ci pal ity as such, the Landrecht, was now su pe rior in Sax -
ony to all other kinds of hu man law. It would yield only to di vine law (the
Decalogue) and nat u ral law, which were treated as one and were iden ti fied
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with in born rea son planted by God in ev ery per son. Thus in ra tio nal iz ing
Saxon law Lagus also na tion al ized it.

The sub se quent de vel op ment of le gal sys tem ati za tion. The “method” of
le gal sys tem ati za tion ini ti ated at Wittenberg by Apel and Lagus in the late
l520s and l530s, and the new le gal sci ence which it re flected, were de vel -
oped fur ther in var i ous di rec tions chiefly in Ger many but also in other Eu -
ro pean coun tries through out the six teenth and into the sev en teenth cen -
tury. Among the most prom i nent Ger man le gal “meth od ists” of the lat ter
part of the six teenth cen tury were Nicolas Vigelius, and Johann Althusius. 
Vigelius was a pu pil of Oldendorp at Mar burg and taught there from 1560
to 1594. In his Methodus universi iuris civilis (“Method of the En tire Civil 
Law”), pub lished in 1561, he clas si fied the “kinds” (qenera) of law into
pub lic law and pri vate law a dis tinc tion which, as noted ear lier, only be -
came ba sic to le gal anal y sis in the six teenth cen tury. Pub lic law is treated
in the first three of the twenty five “books” that com prise Vigelius’s work, 
pri vate law and modes of ac quir ing pri vate rights oc cupy the next 21
books, and the fi nal book deals with a mis cel la neous group of top ics
which do not fit into the other cat e go ries.

In terms of le gal sci ence gen er ally, Vigelius, like Lagus, freed him self
en tirely from the agenda im posed by the Ro man law texts. “The en tire civil
law” was not ro man law as such but the law as such, that is, the en tire law
that pre vailed in the em pire and the prin ci pal i ties and mu nic i pal i ties of Ger -
many. Vigelius used con cepts and prin ci ples which the scho las tic ju rists
had de vel oped out of the ro man texts, but like the ju rists of the first stage
of le gal hu man ism he ex am ined the texts much more crit i cally than the
scho las tic ju rists had done. In ad di tion, like the ju rists of the sec ond stage
of le gal hu man ism, Vigelius em pha sized the im por tance of ba sic prin ci -
ples (such as those set forth in the In sti tutes) in the sys tem ati za tion of in di -
vid ual branches of law. What is most strik ing and most sig nif i cant in
Vigelius’s work, how ever, as in Apel’s and Lagus’s, was his ef fort to or -
ga nize the whole of the law, pro ceed ing from gen eral to spe cific — di vid -
ing it first into pub lic and pri vate law, sub di vid ing pub lic law into leg is la -
tive, ex ec u tive, and ju di cial ac tiv i ties, and sub di vid ing pri vate law into the 
law of per sons (in clud ing fam ily law, mas ter and ser vant, and guard ian -
ship), the law of prop erty, the law of in her i tance and trusts and gifts, and
the law of ob li ga tions aris ing from con tracts, torts, and unj ust en rich ment, 
with sys tem ati za tion of the spe cific rules of each branch. These re main to
this day the ba sic “top ics” of West ern le gal sci ence.
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The sys tem atic anal y sis of “the en tire law” and its graphic rep re sen ta -
tion through charts reached a cli max in the writ ings of Johann Althusius
(1557-1638), a Ger man Cal vin ist who be came fa mous both as a le gal
scholar and as a po lit i cal the o rist. Althusius re ceived his doc tor ate in
laws at Basel in 1586 and in the same year pub lished his first ma jor
work, Jurisprudentia Romana, a mas sive syn the sis of law. This book
was later sub stan tially re vised and pub lished in 1603 un der the ti tle
Dicaelogica (“The Logic of Law”). These works, which were re pub -
lished many times in the sev en teenth and eigh teenth cen tu ries, were in
the tra di tion of Lagus and Vigelius; like them, Althusius di vided all law
into pub lic law and pri vate law, sub di vided pri vate law into own er ship
and ob li ga tion, sub di vided ob li ga tion into con tract, tort, and un just en -
rich ment, and sought to de duce from gen eral con cepts and gen eral prin -
ci ples the de tailed rules ap pli ca ble to in di vid ual trans ac tions.

The new le gal sci ence pi o neered in the works of Apel, Lagus, Vigelius,
and other six teenth-cen tury Ger man Protestant ju rists was cul ti vated and de -
vel oped in the next two cen tu ries by ju rists through out Eu rope, both Cath o -
lic and Protestant. It dif fered from the ear lier le gal sci ences, both scho las tic
and hu man ist, in its use of the top i cal method to an a lyze and syn the size law
as a whole as well as to an a lyze and syn the size com mon fea tures of the var -
i ous sys tems of law that pre vailed through out Eu rope es pe cially Ro man
law and canon law, but also com mon fea tures of the var i ous sys tems of
royal, ur ban, feu dal, and mer can tile law. It was this le gal sci ence, above all,
that con sti tuted the ba sis of the new Eu ro pean jus com mune of the six teenth
to eigh teenth cen tu ries. The le gal schol ars who de vel oped it formed a
pan-Eu ro pean es tate of ju rists, a Juristenstand, who wrote not only for their
re spec tive coun try men but also, and some times pri mar ily, for each other. 

The new jus com mune dif fered from the first Eu ro pean jus com mune,
the canon law of the Ro man Cath o lic Church, in that it was not the of fi -
cial law of a cor po rate pan-Eu ro pean pol ity. It dif fered also, how ever,
from the sec ond Eu ro pean jus com mune, the Ro man law of Jus tin ian as
parsed and sum ma rized and elab o rated by the Romanist glossators and
com men ta tors, in that it was not con fined to schol arly anal y sis and syn -
the sis of the Ro man texts. Nor was it a fu sion of these two kinds of law.
Al though even some of the most out stand ing twen ti eth-cen tury le gal his -
to ri ans con sis tently write of “the re cep tion of Ro man-canon law”, in fact 
there was never a body of law called “Ro man-canon”. The new struc ture
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of le gal con cepts, prin ci ples, and rules that was built on the ba sis of the
new le gal sci ence did, to be sure, take much both from the older canon
law and from the ro man law, each of which had pre vi ously been called a
jus com mune and which to gether were called utrumque jus, “each law”.
It also took some thing from royal law, feu dal law, mer can tile law, and
ur ban law. But it al ways dis tin guished these le gal sys tems from each
other. One of the gen res of early Eu ro pean le gal lit er a ture con sists of
books on the dif fer ences among the var i ous le gal sys tems by which a
given pol ity was gov erned. Yet the ro man law and the canon law oc cu -
pied a spe cial po si tion as tran scen dent sources of le gal prin ci ples a new
jus naturale.

Po lit i cal and philo soph i cal im pli ca tions of the new Ger man le gal sci -
ence. The need for a new kind of sys tem ati za tion of law arose, in the
first in stance, from a loss of con fi dence in the sanc tity of the an cient Ro -
man le gal texts and the au thor ity of the tra di tional glosses and com men -
tar ies upon them. This in it self, how ever, could only pro duce the first
two stages of le gal hu man ism the skep ti cal stage of Valla and Budaeus
and the prin ci pled stage of Zasius and Alciatus. The prin ci pled stage res -
cued the older scho las tic le gal sci ence by add ing to it some of the phil o -
log i cal and his tor i cal in sights of the skep ti cal stage; there was a re turn
not to the sanc tity of the an cient texts, to be sure, but to their au thor ity,
and not to the au thor ity of the tra di tional glosses and com men tar ies but
to their re spect abil ity. This sec ond stage was not enough, how ever, to re -
store to le gal sci ence the de gree and kind of ob jec tiv ity that was needed
to meet ei ther the po lit i cal or the philo soph i cal needs of a Ger many
trans formed by Prot es tant ism and territorialism.

The new le gal sci ence de vel oped by six teenth cen tury Lu theran ju rists 
served the cause of the Protestant princes by giv ing both le git i macy and
ef fi ciency to the le gal or der within their prin ci pal i ties. The ear lier scho -
las tic le gal sci ence had given le git i macy and ef fi ciency to the le gal or der 
of a Chris ten dom ruled jointly by a sin gle uni fied ec cle si as ti cal hi er ar -
chy and a mul ti plic ity of sec u lar pol i ties. By the same to ken, the ear lier
le gal sci ence could not ad e quately have served the cause of Prot es tant -
ism viewed as a po lit i cal move ment. Even as mod i fied by the new hu -
man ism, pre-Ref or ma tion le gal sci ence pre sup posed the di ver sity of ec -
cle si as ti cal and sec u lar ju ris dic tions, each with its own au thor i ta tive
le gal texts. The pur pose of the scho las tic method was to con struct prin ci -
ples out of the spe cific rules and de ci sions found in the texts. Thus, for
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ex am ple, canon law rec og nized the bind ing force of an in for mal agree -
ment (nudum pactum), while Ro man law did not; feu dal law rec og nized
serf dom, while ur ban law did not; mer can tile law en forced bills of ex -
change in de pend ently of the un der ly ing con tract that called for their use, 
while royal law did not. These con tra dic tions, and many oth ers like
them, could be tol er ated in a “fed eral” Chris ten dom, in which com pet ing 
ju ris dic tions re lied on di verse le gal texts. It could not, how ever, be so
eas ily tol er ated in a uni fied princely or royal le gal or der gov ern ing both
Church and State within each ter ri tory, such as was in tro duced by the
Ref or ma tion.

One of the most strik ing dif fer ences be tween the new le gal sci ence
and the old was the bring ing to gether of Ro man and canon law and more 
than that, of ur ban and feu dal and mer can tile law with them. What his to -
ri ans have mis-called the Re cep tion of Ro man Law in six teenth cen tury
Ger many was in fact a move ment to unify all the var i ous kinds of law,
in clud ing Ro man law, within each pol ity.

From a purely po lit i cal point of view, the uni fi ca tion of all ju ris dic -
tions, sec u lar and ec cle si as ti cal, un der the prince and his coun cil ors, the
Obrigkeit, was much better served by a le gal sci ence which started by at -
tempt ing to iden tify and sys tem atize the prin ci ples that un der lie the en -
tire le gal or der than by a le gal sci ence which started by at tempt ing to
iden tify and sys tem atize the rules and de ci sions con tained in the au thor i -
ta tive le gal texts of di verse ju ris dic tions. Thus the new le gal sci ence
served the princely po lit i cal cause.

Like wise the Lu theran ju rists’ anal y sis of law —all law— in terms of
the dis tinc tion be tween the ef fi cient cause (who makes the law?) and the
fi nal cause (what pur poses does the law serve?) had im por tant po lit i cal
im pli ca tions. It em pha sized the leg is la tive char ac ter of law, its source in
the will of the law maker. It went to gether with the dis tinc tion be tween
rules and ap pli ca tion of rules: the rules made by the po lit i cal au thor ity
were given an ab stract ex is tence sep a rate from, al though in tended to
serve and be cor rected by, rea son and eq uity re vealed to con science.

To gether with these rather ob vi ous links be tween the new le gal sci -
ence and the new po lit i cal or der in Protestant prin ci pal i ties, there ex isted 
a more sub tle link: the ex al ta tion of the po lit i cal role of the le gal scholar. 
In pre-Ref or ma tion Eu rope as well, le gal schol ars had played an im por -
tant role as ad vis ers to popes, em per ors, and kings. Also they had some -
times been asked by judges to de cide cases. Never be fore, how ever, had
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le gal schol ars been re cruited as coun cil ors and judges so sys tem at i cally
and on such a large scale as in the six teenth-cen tury Ger man Protestant
prin ci pal i ties. This was due in part, of course, to purely po lit i cal fac tors;
but it was also due in part to the char ac ter of the new le gal sci ence,
which was so in tel lec tu ally com plex and in tri cate as to re quire pro fes so -
rial ex per tise to ar tic u late and elu ci date it.

The po lit i cal im pli ca tions of the new Ger man le gal sci ence are closely
linked with its philo soph i cal im pli ca tions. The prince, to be sure, was now 
the su preme law maker. Nev er the less, the law that he made had its own
built-in re quire ments. It served a cause higher than the prince. That higher
cause was em bod ied in the le gal sci ence it self, which di vided all law into
di vine law (the Ten Com mand ments) and hu man law, hu man law into nat -
u ral law (rea son and con science im planted in the hu man heart by God)
and pos i tive law, and pos i tive law into pub lic law and pri vate law. The
prince, to be sure, was an “ef fi cient cause” of pub lic law, but di vine law,
nat u ral law, and —in prac tice— large ar eas of pri vate law were be yond
his com pe tence. More over, all law was to be ap plied eq ui ta bly, that is, ac -
cord ing to God-given con science. The le gal sci ence of the Lu theran ju rists 
could hardly be termed Ma chi a vel lian, nor would it sup port the kind of
ab so lute mon ar chy ad vo cated by Jean Bodin.

Of spe cial im por tance are the im pli ca tions of the new Ger man le gal
sci ence for that branch of phi los o phy called di a lec tics, and es pe cially for 
that branch of di a lec tics which is con cerned with sci en tific meth ods of
proof. Here the key fig ure is Melanchthon, who taught the ju rists that ev -
ery branch of knowl edge should be ar ranged ac cord ing to its own top ics
(praecipui loci, “spe cial places”), and that by the use of cer tain gen eral
top ics com mon to all the dif fer ent branches of knowl edge (loci com -
munes, “com mon places”) it is pos si ble to take items of knowl edge out
of their spe cific branches and to de fine their es sen tial na ture. This was a
gi ant step for ward in the de vel op ment in the nat u ral sci ences of a method 
based not only on “Ar is to te lian” em pir i cism but also on “Pla tonic”, and
even tu ally math e mat i cal, con cep tu al ism.

Con clu sion. Apel and Lagus and Vigelius were among the first of a large 
num ber of Ger man Protestant le gal schol ars who helped to cre ate a new le -
gal sci ence in the uni ver si ties of Ger many in the six teenth cen tury. A par al -
lel move ment, though not nearly as pro nounced, took place later in other
coun tries of Eu rope, in which Ro man Cath o lic as well as Protestant ju rists
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par tic i pated. This was a eu ro pean phe nom e non, then, al though it was pi o -
neered in Ger many and no where else in Eu rope did the law pro fes sors
play such an im por tant prac ti cal role in de vel op ing the law.

To un der stand what was at stake in the tran si tion of six teenth-cen tury
eu ro pean le gal thought from a skep ti cal to a prin ci pled to a sys tem atic
le gal sci ence, it may be use ful to com pare it with de vel op ments in amer i -
can le gal thought in the twen ti eth and early twenty-first cen tury. “Le gal
re al ism”, which came to the fore in Amer i can law schools in the late
l920s, l930s, and l940s, like late fif teenth- and early six teenth-cen tury
hu man ism, at tacked the va lid ity of the pre vail ing body of le gal rules
partly from a phil o log i cal and partly from a his tor i cal stand point. The
texts of le gal rules were dis sected to show the dis tor tions that they un -
der went in the de ci sions of those who ap plied them. In the l950s, l960s,
and l970s, a new school of ju ris pru dence in the United States, em pha siz -
ing “the le gal pro cess”, built on some of the in sights of the le gal re al ist
school but sought to res cue the for mal as pects of law by plac ing them
within the con text of gen eral prin ci ples re lat ing to spe cific types of prob -
lems re quir ing le gal so lu tion. As in the case of the sec ond “prin ci pled”
stage of le gal hu man ism, rep re sented by Zasius and Alciatus, amer i can
ad vo cates of the con cept of “law as a pro cess” suc ceeded for a time in
re stor ing a qual i fied re spect for rules and in syn the siz ing in di vid ual
branches of law. They could not, how ever, by their method, give the
same sense of the in teg rity of the le gal sys tem as a whole, and of its
rootedness in an ob jec tive re al ity, which had ex isted be fore the ni hil is tic
at tack of the re al ists. As of the first years of the twenty-first cen tury,
there seemed to be no ob jec tive ba sis for sys tem atiz ing amer i can law as
a whole; that is, there seemed to be no gen er ally shared be lief in in born
el e ments of knowl edge con sti tut ing fun da men tal prin ci ples from which
all le gal in sti tu tions can be ra tio nally de rived. Like wise, there seemed to
be, at least among le gal schol ars, no gen er ally shared be lief in, or at least 
no anal y sis of, the ca pac ity of the in di vid ual con science to reach just re -
sults in ac tual cases on the ba sis of rea soned com pas sion. 

An aware ness of this ex pe ri ence can en hance our ap pre ci a tion of the
mag ni tude of the achieve ment of Ger man Prot es tant ism in over com ing
the in suf fi cien cies of pre ex ist ing le gal hu man ism and in in spir ing the
cre ation of a new sys tem atic le gal sci ence.
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APPENDIX

Melanchthon’s method de vel oped in the Loci com munes of 1521 and in
sub se quent works must be con trasted with the loci method de vel oped in cer -
tain le gal tracts in the years shortly be fore, most no ta bly, Gammarus, Pe ter,
Legalis dialectica, 1514; Everardus, Nicolaus, Topicorum seu de locis
legalium liber, 1516; republ. 1552, and Cantiuncula, Clau dius, Topica
dialectic es, 1520, re printed in Pri mum volumen tractatuum ex variis iuris
interpretibus collectorum, 2a. ed., 1549, pp. 253-271. In these tracts the loci 
are treated, in Stintzing’s words, as “mne monic de vices... in which ar gu -
ments and ma te ri als are or ga nized for quick ref er ence”. Stintzing, Roderich
von, Geschichte der deutschen Rechtswissenschaft, 1880, pp. 114 y 115.
Each lo cus is a sub ject, such as usury, in tes tacy, or lib er a tion of slaves,
drawn from the Di gest, the glosses, the Com men tar ies, or else where (in
the first edi tion of Everardus’ work, there are 131 such loci). Un der each
sub ject head ing, there is a cryp tic sum mary of the dis cus sion of this sub -
ject in the ro man law texts and their glosses and com men tar ies, as well as
in the writ ings of the Greek and Ro man phi los o phers, the Church Fa thers,
the Chris tian coun cils, and the scho las tic theo lo gians and canon ists. These 
sum ma ries of tra di tional teach ings, though com pre hen sive, were largely
eclec tic and un crit i cal. There was lit tle at tempt made to re solve the ten -
sions or con tra dic tions be tween cer tain texts or to purge them of ob so lete
or im prac ti cal teach ings. Stintzing con cludes that the loci method of these
ju rists pro vided con ve nient sum ma ries of tra di tional teach ings, but did lit -
tle to ad vance le gal sci ence. “A sci en tific ad vance is ev i dent”, writes
Stintzing, Geschichte der Rechtswissenschaft, pp. 119, 121, “only in so far 
as [these writ ers] be came aware of the need to re form di a lec ti cal loci. But
[they] did not achieve this re form but con tin ued down well-worn scho las -
tic paths... All this work bore lit tle fruit for the de vel op ment of top i cal sci -
ence. These top i cal writ ings can be re garded not as the start of a new
move ment but only as a ves tige of the mor i bund scho las tic tra di tion. . .”

See, e.g., Gilbert, Neal W., Re nais sance Con cepts of Method, New
York, Co lum bia Uni ver sity Press, 1960, pp. 127-8, who dis misses Me-
lanchthon’s di a lec ti cal writ ings as “su per fi cial doc trine” and his an a lyt i -
cal ques tions as a “mélange”. “Melanchthon”, Gilbert writes, “still dealt
with method in the find ing part of di a lec tic, while Ramus’s sig nal, and
most con tro ver sial, in no va tion was the plac ing of method into judg -
ment”. Ibid. Ramus Ong, Wal ter J., Method and the De cay of Di a logue:
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From the Art of Dis course to the Art of Rea son, Cam bridge, MA, Har vard
Uni ver sity Press, 1958, 1983, takes a sim i lar view, ar gu ing that Ramus was
the first to make method the key to sci en tific truth and, fur ther, that
Melanchthon did not dis cuss method at all prior to his Erotemata of 1547.
In fact, how ever, Melanchthon in his Dialectices Libri lIlI (1534) had al -
ready iden ti fied “methodus” with right, rea son, sci ence, and true knowl -
edge. Nei ther Gilbert nor Ong re fer to the pas sages from the ear lier work
(Gilbert re marks that “the in ac ces si bil ity of ear lier edi tions pre vents us from 
de ter min ing whether doc trines of method ap pear in ear lier ver sions of [the 
Erotemata]”. Gilbert, n. 13, p. 126); Ong, in a short es say on Ramism,
pub lished in 1973, seems to have mod i fied his po si tion when he writes:
“Be tween the years 1543 and 1547 all three [Ramus, Sturm, and
Melanchthon] in tro duced sec tions on method into their text books on di a -
lec tic or logic (Melanchthon had done a bit with method slightly ear -
lier)”. Ong, “Ramism”, in Wiener, Philip (ed.), Dic tio nary of the His tory 
of Ideas: Stud ies of Se lected Piv otal Ideas, New York, Scribner, vol. 4
1973, p. 43 (In a let ter to the au thor writ ten in 1994 Pro fes sor Ong ac -
knowl edged that he had over es ti mated the orig i nal ity of Ramus and that
Melanchthon’s much ear lier elab o ra tion of the top i cal method was far
more sig nif i cant). More re cently, an im por tant book by Ian Maclean on
le gal in ter pre ta tion and le gal lan guage in the six teenth cen tury also at -
trib utes ad vances in the top i cal method chiefly to Ramus, men tion ing
Melanchthon only in pass ing. See Maclean, Ian, In ter pre ta tion and
Mean ing in the Re nais sance: The Case of Law, Cam bridge, UK, Cam -
bridge Uni ver sity Press, 1992. Al though, fol low ing Ong, Maclean as so -
ci ates Ramus’s method with Cal vin ism and Melanchthon’s method with
Lutheranism, he nev er the less at trib utes Ramus’s method to Freigius
(Johan Thomas Frey), with out not ing that Freigius was Lu theran (pp.
42-43). He ne glects to point out that the graphs he re pro duces from
Freigius’s book (Partitiones Juris Utriusque, Basle, 1571) were al most
iden ti cal in style to those be ing pro duced by the Lu theran ju rists more
than a gen er a tion ear lier.

The po si tion taken in the text, name1y, that Melanchthon from an early
time placed method in the judg ment part of di a lec tic, is sup ported both by
Joachimsen, Loci Com munes, p. 85; and by Wolf, Ernst, Phillipp Me-
lanchthon: Evangelischer Humanismus (Göttingen: Vandenhoeck und
Ruprecht, 1961). See also Quirinius “The Terms «Loci com munes» and
«Loci» in Melanchthon”; and Sperl, Adolf, Melanchthon zwischen Huma-
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nismus und Ref or ma tion: eine Untersuchung uber den Wandel des
Traditionverständnisses bei Melanchthon und die damit zusammenhän-
genden Grundfragen seiner Theologie, Mu nich, C. Kai ser, 1959, p. 34.

Melanchthon seems to have dropped al most en tirely out of late twen -
ti eth-cen tury Ger man le gal his to ri og ra phy. Thus Helmut Coing, in a
highly con densed sum mary of the top i cal method, whose or i gin and de -
vel op ment he sees as a line from Rudolf Agricola (1444-1485) to Pe ter
Ramus (1515-1572), lim its his dis cus sion of Melanchthon’s con tri bu tion 
to a sin gle sen tence, stat ing that “the the o ret i cal writ ings of Melanchthon 
had the same sig nif i cance in Lu theran ter ri tory as those of Ramus had in
Cal vin ist ter ri tory”. See Coing, Handbuch, at 24-25. Sim i larly, Hans
Hattenhauer, in a com pre hen sive study of Eu ro pean le gal his tory, notes
in a sin gle sen tence that Melanchthon and Lu ther were the source of
“bind ing in ter pre ta tions of Bi ble and law for the Lu theran world”. See
Hattenhauer, Europäische Rechtsgeschichte, Hei del berg: C.F. Müller,
1992, p. 367. In his book on six teenth cen tury le gal method, Vincenzo
Pi ano Mortari does re fer of ten to Melanchthon’s work, but al most al -
ways as in dis tin guish able from that of Agricola and al ways as a hu man -
ist, never as a Lu theran. See Pi ano Mortari, Vincenzo, Diritto Logica
Metodo Nel Secolo XVI, Na ples, 1978. Also Paul Koschaker, in his
pathbreaking study of the in flu ence of ro man law on eu ro pean his tory,
not only fails to men tion Melanchthon but states that le gal sci ence it self
(Rechtswissenschaft) is a nine teenth cen tury in ven tion of the Ger man
his tor i cal school, “Made in Ger many”. See Koschaker, Paul, Europa und 
das römische Recht 210, Mu nich: Biederstein, 1947. One can only ex -
plain this historiographical blindspot as a re pu di a tion of the re li gious
sources of the West ern le gal tra di tion.

Ramus claimed that his method of clas si fi ca tion, which was es sen -
tially math e mat i cal in na ture, yielded truth, but a care ful read ing of Ong
con firms that in fact Ramus did not prove any thing new or im por tant.
See Ong, Ramus, pp. 171-195.
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